
DISTRICT 28 MEETING MINUTES 

May 7, 2023 

OPEN:-  DCM Bob M. opened the meeting with a moment of silence followed by 

the Serenity Prayer, the Declaration of Unity and the Responsibility Statement.  

ROLL:-  There were 9 GSRs eligible to vote. 

SECRETARY:-  Jeanna H. read the minutes of the previous meeting. They were 

accepted. 

TREASURER:-  Dave D. gave a report and a copy is attached. Dave’s report will be 

submitted for audit at year’s end. The closing balance was $7,736.25. 

MEN’S CORRECTIONS:-  Bob M. reports that the meetings are going smoothly. He 

has ordered more pamphlets and books, but they are backordered and expected 

by the end of June. Another fellow AA has joined the group who visits the jail. Bob 

is thankful for the members who join him in this opportunity to serve.  

WOMEN’S CORRECTIONS:-  Bernette reports that the meetings are going well. 

There is great interest with the ladies eager and willing to attend. A waiting list has 

been developed and 3 6- week rotations are scheduled. 

PI and CPC:-  Janet B. reports about the many locations where AA pamphlets and 

Where and Whens have been distributed. Some of these include the courthouse, 

the police station, driver improvement, probation, and 2 motels. Thank you for 

your service. 

WEBSITE:-  Steve N. shared that the Minutes of District 28 Business Meetings, 

calendar updates and links to upcoming events have kept the website up-to-date. 

DCM:-  Bob M. reports that the Area Assembly went well even though he couldn’t 

get a room for lodging. He was able to secure a room for the next Assembly in July.  

While there, he was able to coordinate with our delegate Mary and set aside May 

21st for the post conference results. Fliers have been distributed to neighboring 

districts and he looks forward to another good meeting with our neighbors. He is 

thankful for the opportunity to serve.    

                                                                                 

NEW BUSINESS: 



* The Post-service conference will be on May 21st from 2:00 to 4:00 at the 

Dunnellon Presbyterian Church. Fliers are available on the website. 

* Founder’s Day is June 10th. The event will be from 11am-2pm at the First Baptist 

Church, 700 N. Citrus Avenue in Crystal River. Tickets are required for a $3.00 

suggested donation. There will be Archives, 50/50, Speakers, Live Music, and lots 

of food! Groups are asked to donate a ham or turkey (deboned). 

* The next District 28 Business Meeting will be on June 4th. 

 

A MOTION TO CLOSE WAS ACCEPTED. 


